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Hemet CA car dealer helps consumers afford new Ford cars, trucks and SUVs

Gosch Ford in Hemet CA launches Super Summer Clearance offering qualified buyers low prices combined
with 0% financing, no down payment or deferred payment options.

June 22, 2009 - PRLog -- (Hemet CA) If you thought buying a new car, truck or SUV was not in your
future you’ll be glad to know Gosch Ford wants you to think again and come see us in the Hemet Auto
Mall or http://goschford.com.  During the Super Summer Clearance Sale buyers throughout Riverside
County can buy new Ford cars, Ford trucks and Ford SUVs at prices not seen in years and, if you qualify,
0% financing, no down payment or no payments for 90 days. 

“Buyers really deserve a break, “said Tim Moran, General Manager of Gosch Ford. “We have a great
selection of new Fords we’re going to sell at Super Summer Clearance Sale prices.  And qualified buyers
can choose 0% financing, no down payment or even defer you payments for 3 full months.” 

Factory rebates, dealer discounts and other consumer incentives have combined to make Super Summer
Clearance Sale prices the lowest in many years.  When incentives like 0% financing, no down payment or
cash from you of any kind, or no payments till fall are added in you are the winner.

If you have a trade in you may be able to make an even better deal.  Right now late model trade ins are at a
premium and Gosch Ford needs yours.  If you have a used Toyota, a used Honda, or a used Ford the trade
in value is very good.  Even used Chevy trucks or used Dodge or Chrysler minivans are bringing high trade
in value.

Ford Certified PreOwned vehicles are also great deals during the Super Summer Clearance Sale at Gosch
Ford in Hemet CA.  Buyers throughout Riverside County including Sun City CA, San Jacinto CA and
Hemet CA save thousands of dollars by buying a Ford Certified Preowned car, a Ford Certified Preowned
Truck or a Ford Certified SUV from Gosch Ford.  Certified Preowned vehicles qualify for the same 0%
financing, no down payment or no payments for 90 days that new vehicles do during the Super Summer
Clearance Sale at Gosch Ford on Carriage Circle in the Hemet Auto Mall.

Even if you think your credit is not above average you should think again.  “Many buyers come in to Gosch
Ford for financing and get a pleasant surprise. Their credit is actually better than they think it is” explained
Mr. Moran.  “Go to http://goschford.com and see how much you can qualify for. It only takes a few
seconds.”

If you’ve even been thinking about a new or used car, new or used truck or new or used SUV now is the
time to buy.  Gosch Ford Lincoln Mercury has a great selection of new and used Fords, new and used
Toyotas, and new and used Hyundais in stock. 

About Gosch Ford

One Large Family Serving many Small Families in the Valley since 1964.

Since 1964, when our founder Jack Gosch opened Gosch Ford in Hemet, we have grown to over 600
employees. Starting with 12 employees selling 36 cars per month, we've grown to 6 dealerships selling over
800 vehicles per month and become the largest Auto Group in the Inland Empire.  The Gosch dealerships
are the largest tax generator for the City of Hemet - about enough to pay for the Police department. Our aim
has been to serve the people of the San Jacinto Valley with unbeatable deals, great selection, and an
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unwavering focus on satisfying our customers. Our 20 acre campus in the Hemet Auto Mall displays over
1,000 new and 500 used vehicles, with over 100 service bays and collision repair stalls. The Auto Club says
that Gosch is the only organization in the United States with the highest level of certification in the Auto
Club. With its three businesses Gosch is top-certified for collision repair, vehicle service, and Emergency
Roadside Towing & Service.

--- End ---
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